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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: C

B
A
D
C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Adventure Works uses a SharePoint publishing site to host their
public-facing website at http://www.adventureworks.com. The
website gives external users the ability to register and sign
in to the site to buy Adventure Works products.
You notice that publicly registered users see the SharePoint
ribbon.
You need to ensure that the SharePoint ribbon is available only
to content authors and administrators.
What should you do?
A. Option A
B. Option B
C. Option D
D. Option C
Answer: A
Explanation:
The property CommandUIVisible shows or hides the ribbon section
at the top
of the application page.
Incorrect:
Not B: Permission should be set to AddAndCustomizePages not
ManageSubWeb.
Reference: SharePoint, Hide the Ribbon from Anonymous Users
http://www.topsharepoint.com/hide-the-ribbon-from-anonymous-use
rs

NEW QUESTION: 3
Click to the Exhibit button.
You need to apply the security features below to the network
shown in the exhibit.
-high grade DDoS protection
-Web security and load balancing for Server1 and Server2
-Solution must be PCI DSS compliant
-Enhanced security to DNS 1 and DNS 2
What are three solutions for this scenario? (Choose three.)
A. FortiDDoS between FG1 and FG2 and VDOMs
B. FortiADC for VDOM-A
C. FortADC for VDoM-B
D. FortiWeb forVDOM-A
E. FortDDoS between FG1 and FG2 and the Internet
Answer: A,B,C

NEW QUESTION: 4
SimpleDateFormat sdf;
A. sdf = new SimpleDateFormat ("MMMM", Locale.UK);

System.out.println("Result:", sdf.format(new date()));
B. sdf = new SimpleDateFormat ("mm", Locale.UK);
System.out.println("Result:", sdf.format(new date()));
C. sdf = new SimpleDateFormat ("MMM", Locale.UK);
System.out.println("Result:", sdf.format(new date()));
D. sdf = new SimpleDateFormat ("MM", Locale.UK);
System.out.println("Result:", sdf.format(new date()));
Answer: A
Explanation:
Typical output would be Current Month in M format: 2 Current
Month in MM format: 02 Current Month in MMM format: Feb Current
Month in MMMM format: February
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